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The State Teachers Association will
meet at Newport on August 18. The
most prominent men of Oregon will be
present, as the follow-in- program will
show.

Tuesday, August 18. Brief address by
H. Chapman. Lecture by Gov. Win.
Lord. . jAfternoon session 2 o'clock. Geogra-

phy How to Teach It, by J. Burnham,
Portland. "Importance of Studying
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HOWE LEE, I resident, Albany, Or.

BRINK,

$tO is our Special Wnolewle Pric. Kerr b?f-.-- so'd
for less. To quickly Introduce the "M iTwixwtj v ?
have decided to make a special conpon o, r.' ' r
reader c this paper a chance to net a urst-c- w.ceJ at t:
lowest price ever offered. 0;i receipt of cm-p-

we will ship to anyone the aoovc jicvclt1. .en-J- v cat.vt
and guarantee safe delivery. Monev ividd :i r. t sa
represented after arrival and examiEJtf- - W irli ship

i.jC. O. IX with privilege of examination or sdraavWed $&. is Kent with order a r.r
. A wrru- - bhjdina watiautv wTjo-ef-

eh BH-rc-ii This i a
1 abenoe of a y cr os tar-- to i t" ror-- s.

tanitrpaae., A&tuotwr-- .
CA5H BUYERS' UNION,

tt Wast Vast Boreal Street. Bs af 07. CMICAOO, IUL

7 Thirtieth

EBANY COLLEG

Democratic Ticket. .

For President .
W. J. BRYAN, ol Nebraska.

For Viee-preside- nt ...
ARTHUR SEW ALL, ot Maine

Democratic StAie Ticket.
Presdential Electors

EDAKD KILLrEAlliK.
J. M.CAROLL-J- .

J. WHITNEY.
W, Vf. OGLES BY.

Q affair, Tawvwa S ly,
fr'rver Cared.

, Four oct of five wh- -

softer uerronsntsa,
rental worry.attacka
ot"tbeblnes."arebck
farms; the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reelilm yoer
manhood, resaia ytmr

Don't desnair. r?end tor book witi
explanation afid proof. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, HJf.

Fire Insurance
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

g ""4 T "WmTT9

la the Old Hartford, fbe New York Un
derwriters Aerocy or any one of the reli-

able old hne companies he reprewnt. Note
takea and plenty of time given for payirw-r- t

ja farm lnsaraBce. All Dusuwaa wu u
promptiy attended to.

OFFICE IN P-- 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. OR..

A.-Slraney-

Upholsterer
9Arci

Repairer
Hair, wool and shoddy soattiwsavc

sated aad made over.
Furniture of every description aad

earriages ard varrished.
Drop a aote ia the P. 0 or call ail

street, betareea Ferry aad BrMdaibta. A
baay.Or.

Prof. A. STARK
54 .V

Of Will v Stark.

Optical Specialist
Gradoate of the Chicago Opthalsie

College.
I am prepared to rrrmvve scn'iScaJIyand accurately, by the latent aad improvedmethods of sodera soecce. any who de

stre to hare their eyes tested.
Coskk Block AxaAXT.Oaasos.

MoiteyLLoaned.
First Mortgues on Irirjeov! J"arm

Property "et?otated We sepr paied to
eotiate first - ajcrtgbgt spjo tmraoved

farms la Oregon, Wah. and fiibo with
eastern partiea and foreiza capital at
the nsoai rate of interest. Hortnm
aewed that have been takes by ber con?
panies, now oat ot basxness. Address
(with stamp), . M saris Sworts.

Biker City, Oregon.

Smiley
Good printing

Always D"
Very QaicUy.

The Printer.

Dray and Transfer Wagon.
Baggage aad Camo outfits Moved. Wood
and Hay furnished. Team at the boat
landing every evening. Herd wood always
oa hand, long or short. Reasonable Rates.

Newport, Oregon.

F)R SALE. --A I will enly be in
a few days longer. I desire to

sell the remainder of onr Boosebold goods,
eonstxting of carpet. ice curt aid, bed-
room seta, dining chairs, tables, lamps,
etc., etc Ad nes-- goods; bargain. Call
early. Mas.! Vas Wrtsos.

tuoadaiun street, net. ui and sih.
T70RTRADE-- - A new boose, large ot.
J. good garden, with small fruits, good
barn, good water, ia Brownsville, costing;
about H-- Will trade for Albany pro-
perty. Call at Dshocrat office.

Water Waste.
So much water is being wasted that

he water company is compelled to give
notice that tbe water will be shut off
from premises where closets are allowed
to run continuously, or where hose is
nsed for irrigation without a coctle. A
charge will be made for turning; the
water on again. C C tloiirs,

tr--t treetdent

HOUSE MOVING. Carefully, promptly
the lowest price. Call on or

address Qt W Taylor, 4th and Madisoa S
Albany.

BICYCLES. FunkREPAIRS bicycles promptly and in a
first class manner. Breaks, punctured
ores, etc. fixed correctly. At shop just
westof Y.M.C,

TrORTRADE.- - Blacksmith shop, 3 lotr and dwelling near Taooraa for trade
for property in Albany, address Box
Albany.

about to leave Albany, thaBFfSa goods of the undersigned
will be offered for said at a bargain. Call
at residence. J. Yak W usos .

Near ITAcklenian's grove, aFOUND. some cloth in g. i he
same can be had by calling at the Dem-
ocrat office.

REWARD. I will give f100 te
$100 satisfactorily answering tbe
diamond proposition cm pages 10i and 110
in Coin's Financial School.

A. S. LA5DOS,
363 Washington Bou'evard, Chicago, 11

T70R KENT. A five roomed house cen- -
17 trally located Inquire at tiereck s
Ice Cream Garden.

! WANTEO-A- N IDtASSSTJKf
'Inatopatentt Protect yoor M; mat- von wealth. Wnu John wkiA

CO., patent Attorneya, Waihiiuiu

Editor Dkmocuit:
For the purpose of advertising Oregon

this board will send a car of Oregon
products to the Minnesota State Fair,
which will be held at St Paul August :lst

SeptemlHT 6th inclusive. Excellent
space has been reserved for this exhibit

the main pavillion. During the time
the state fair the Grand Army en

campment ia held in St Paul am! the j

Knights of Pythias Conclave is he'd in
: : - .I... :.. ... 1 .1.... !

Auttitifrnniio, ow mm. ii. ta vu?t:teil tunt
least one half million people will view

Oregon's exhibit. Phis board will bear
entire expense of this exhibit, but it

asked that the people of Oregon
lo make an exhibit worthy of the!

state. It is desired to exhibit grain,'
grass, fruit, minerals, wood, fish, wool,
uor, vegetables, etc.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
will transport to this city free of charge

exhibits shipped I rem points along
the O. U. & N. Co. (rail and boat), must

marked "charges collect."
We need immigration to Oregon and I

twwe ia s.u jrifmi orrortxrnitr to siiaKH r
Known our resources ana we nope tint',
the people will give us their
All exhibits must be here on August 22

the car leaves here on August i3rd.
Address all exhibits: "samples for

exhibition, tor the Pacific Northwest I in- -
mitral ion Board, Portland, Oregon."

Without the words "samples for exhi-
bition" the package will dH be carried
free on the S. P. H. R.

Pacific Northwest Immigration Board,
E, O. Mastoic,

irecretarj .

Naw Eoiros of Misisti Lwg.--V- e
have received the ninth edition (jnl out)

Copp'a Miniug Code, published by
Henry N. Copp, alayerof Washington,

O., who has given tuaii v years to the
study of mining laws. It is a book of
more than 2U0 pages, and will be found

great interest to mine owners and
prospector, as it gives the United States
mineral land laws and the otllcial in
structions thereunder, the various stattj

1 .1 1 XICIIIIUIldl Id,, UIIUCI D

liens, rights ot way, etc., numerous
forms for use from the location to the
patenting, lease and sale of a mine, and
also a large collection of abstracts of
court and land oilice decisions and rul-
ings. Every enterprising mining man
will secure a copy. The San Francisco
News Company handle Mr.Copp's pub-
lications on the Pacific coast. The book

for sale by the principal book stores
and by the publisher in Washington, D.

The price is 50 cents.

A Salem Max's Cosibact. Archie
Mason, the contractor, returned last
evening from a trip to Astoria and Goble.
While there he signed a contract for a
mi'e of grade work with the Astoria and
Goble railroad, the price for the work
being tlO,0!J. Mr. Maon will take his
force of men and teams dowa the river
about September first, when he will be-

gin operations, expecting to complete
the joo bsLjUUjrS&ry 1.1SIC, thta beingthe ihTie .. . . AiCKUoavf bts work

three tuilea below Goble, where be
will have to move 64,000 cubic fvet of
dirt, the major portion of w hich id be
put into fills witb riprap work at each
end of the mile grade. A lout a hundred
men and a larp number of team will
beemploed. Statesman.

A Luxa Fall. E. F. Iraest. who fell
distance oi 40 feet from bridt: 67, west
Summit, Tuesday afternoon and was

badly injured, came in on the train yrs-tetd- ay

and wa driven U bis home 4
ruiW mstfl f Cfxalii.. When the ac-
cident occurred Lt was standing on a
narrow plank agisting in raising a heavy
timber into place. In some way the
rope used in elevating the Umber slipped,
caaing Mr. Trueax to loose hi balance,

falling he struck several timber be-
fore reaching the ground, tha reducing
the force of the fall, which, while re-

sulting in nnmerens painful bruue, no
doubt aaved him from instant death.
Gazette.

Tub Smrano-i-. When the twenty
cluus in Calsf.jrnia are reduced to ten
you'll see the champions given a chance

bat themselves to the froct in a jiffy.
After the champions of this state are
reached it won't take long to decide the
northwestern championship ooiy just

long ss it takes to travel from one
state to the next, and that is les than
three days. Then will come the great
final game, the contest of champions
but you'll hear enough of that when the
time comes --Examiner. Albany is get-
ting ready to ehvt.

A Game or Bass Bali, will be played
Saturday, between the Albany Colls and
the 16 to 1 of Tangent. Conie ont and
see the free silver boys plav the victor
ions Colts, champion of Oregon. Car
leaves at 2 o'clock. Admission iV, la-
dies free.

Tiers U a general cirSderi.e exnrewd
that the print of w heat this tall wilt be at
feast by cents, it not more.

Mr I.D. Milier started 'fcu Pi.mW
today, and Mows Parker will orgin bust
nesa tomorrow. A number of other crews
are on the move- -

Samuel Thomas, of Ibanon nrwinrt.
was examined before Jtutine Hawkin s

at tor noon on the cbartre of larceny
of a cow and LeIJ for the grand jury nnt'er
$.uu tonus.

Mr. Georee Gilbert died at Shedd on
July 2i at the age of 50 years. Re leaves
eight children- - Mr. Gilbert refidod in
Benton county a poivl many years and was
buried there.

The editorial wi'l meet in
Astoria on Aug. 20 tnd remain three day.
Tdm offers a splendid opportunity for an
outing for men and editors
who can leave the tripod.

The LemocBat is inform! that tbe
statement in toe u km what lat evening.
that Mrs. Cowan had secured the residence
rroperty in this city and wou'd move back
to Albany, was a mistake.

Mr. I. I). Meyer, the Monogram man
of Portland, writes bis UK"t, Mr. a1 Boe-nick- ie

tbat be is reay to back tbe Colts
tbe championship of tbe Coast for any
amount, that they will not only beat Wash
ington, out California.

A.J. Titus, a prominent Columbia coun
ty, Wah., far.ner, yesterday Kiing himawf
in his barn. He was depresd by finan
cial trouble made worse by fne damage
recently suffered by his wheat crop from
hot winds. He lived on a :J20 ai re farm
neat Covello, and was 6 1 years of age.

Following Is a complete list of the actual
applicants tor.tlie i rmuiiency ft tbe O. A .

C: Georiir-?3y-. Portland. Oregon: E I

McEstpa .Tjogan, Ltab; J W Jestcn,
Evef,t'i'vashinton: w 3 reston.
WiC25ille, Virginia; DE Sanrs, Port
Scott. Kansas; J D Ixjtcher. Eugene. Ore
gon; A Golclec, Marshfield, Oregon; K

IJutterheld,. r.xper. bta. Muhigan; II
Kcl'y, Emporia. Kansas; L McLoulh

, Soutb Dakota; tVillis Bouglton,
Athenh, Ohio; H V hgbfirl. Akron. tMuo;
T P Hull. Tabor. Iowa; H Stoors, Bor- -
lington, v ermont.

isr rseroi
I 1JW

Tffl&? WO SLEEP
DAY OR NIGHT

Ur hasds wera cotvletely covered wlta Io--

sema, and betweea my fingers tb skin was

nufeetlvraw. I bad to sit with both bands bald

up, end away from tbe lira. Vy hosband had to
drasa and vain me Uk a bahy. I tried tha

bt physleUaa, bat tbeir raedieuie gave ma no
relief, and drove ro almost erazy. I wsa ad.

iV tn, mmcnu Uikbdibs. and did so.
altbouirb my basband bsd to (O twenty miles to
M tbem. As soon as be sot back, I uwd the
Cotiooba, and In Jit minuUt aUr tkt JlrH
cnpUeaUon I tea ptrectlv eoyr, and tttpt

Before I commenced
in i Cotiovba Kawsniaa I cm Id get no

. .i..i.H., I eould not bear to est warm.
It would trat n In a raw of Itching. I always
keep tb CtrncOBA Bskkdies la my noass bow.
ad recommend thsra to everybody, beoaosa of

' AONXS aL HA&Ulo, Posh, kUokleDbarg Co. V

SmoT Cess Ts Timer roe Tokttti --o, TH

nsttssswOi hsUMsT OsWaV

wHd. FHj, Ciynoeat, Vti

(.TcMliwtnn sn SI. rorrsaUaus

An Albany Letter.

Mrs. Olive Jackson Stephens writing
from Albany to The Dalles Times Moun-

taineer says: to
Every one here talks "hard tilue8,"aad

yet they seem to enjoy all the pleasures in
that are in vogue. But Ms season 1 be-lie- ve of

will work hardships on many, for
the grain crops are light, away below the
average, aud the fruit crop ia almost a to-

tal
1

failure, especially apples. Green ap-
ples

at
are a curiosity here. Once in a while

1 meet an "old timer" here who gives the
me a cordial haad-sha- k, and asks me is
how times are "up east of the moun-
tains?"

as
Or, how 18 it up io the "bunch

grass country?" Now, Bro. Editor, do
you thing 1 look like a "bunch gratser?"
Another, more on politics bent, asks.
"What are you in favor of, gold or sil-
ver?" Xow, not being a politician and a all
lit Uo puzzled at this question, I answer
with a twinkle in my eye. "Well, either be
one, so I have euough of it ; the old
fitshioned greeabackauand I r still on
friendly tprms, aud postage lanp3 are
not bad where I come from."

M? "better half," (or worse half)
writes me that the grasshoppers are eat-

ing
for

everything green up there, and it was
fortunate for me that I had left; so far
he had escaped. Well I do not eee any
tfrasshoppjra here, but I'll tell vou there
are other pests in Oregon, and that the
little, ed black, Willamette
valley flea, I think I will have to Hee
from here soon or I will be past fleeing

I will go to Yaqaina soon. Am visit-
ing here and there over the country.
Find maoy changes have taken plat .and
many new faces have taken the places of
the old familiar ones. It is pleasant to of
visit the scenes oi our childhood.

l.

Tangent. of

Taxgkvt, Ob., July 30. 1SIW.

The farmers are all very busy cutting
their fall wheat. The wheat this year is
not near an avernee. Crops of all kinds
will be short. The oat crops wilt be
about l4 of a crop, and some of the late
spring oats will not be worth cutting.

There has not been anv threshing ma-
chines started to work yet, but we hear
that Jenks brothers intend starting up
next Friday. Perry A 1 1 nnler intends
starting 00 next Monday, and many is
others will start soon.

C.Mr. David Munn and family ate tak-

ing an outing at Yaquina Bay.
Miss Cora Hudson, who has Iten

teaching a term of school near Green
Basin has returned to her hose.

Mrs. L. Adams, who got badly injured
by a sudden tall one day last week, we
are glad to say is improving slowly.

Miss Ada Knigbten, who has been on
an extended visit to her sisters in Forest
Grove and also visiting- - friends in Port-
land, Las ret u rued bubw

Uncle Johnnie Gilmour, of PHverton ,
has been it and aroand Tangent visiting is
his many friends and telatives.

A peculiar accident happened in Tan-
gent on lan Sunday evening. David
Bridgetarmer was out bugy riding. He
tied his bone to the hitching post in
front ot the M. E. Church 800th and
went into the residence of Uncle Jee
McGhee.toepend a tew sociable moment.
While he was in the boose his horse a
broke the baiter in two and ran away of
with the buggy and left young David to
walk home It was Monday noon be--
UxxuMmJvoxm and vehicle, 'were f.innd
near Thoma Coopers farm.

Mr. Enoch Ridgewa, of Brownsville,
was seen in oar city yesterday.

Mr. Orcutt is fixing nn the old drv
bouse for a place to live. inMrs. L. J. Honck has rented her farm
and will move to town this iall.

Chas. Annis, who lives oa the Wil
liams farm, will move to his own farm
near Halsey after harvest.

Items will be scarce for some time as
it ia approaching barren time and Youn
America intends to be in the niidrt of the
Larvest crowd of A. J. Perry A Co.

Your correspondent had the pleasure to
of taking a trip to Shedda one day re-

cently and we noticed the moat that at-
tracted our attention was a wind mill
which was erected by Hon W. W. as
Crawford of Tailtnon, the windmill man
of the Willamette valley. He it knows
how to pat them up. The mill is a credit
to the citv.

Little Jimmie Jenks came near loeing
two of his finger one day last wee ay He
was piaying arouna a email pauer witn
which his father was hoisting bay in bis
new barn, ben tbey were putting a fork
full up be was palling at the rope and
his fingers caught in the side of the pul-
ley and mashed his fingers in bad way.

lOVMi

Mr. Homer Craven, of the Newport
bowling alley, was in the city today.

Hon. Jason Wheeler is at Stayton on a
visit with his daughter Mrs. Dr. Kitch
en.

Mrs. A. D. Barker and Miss Maggie
went to the Bay today for their summer
outing.

Miss Minnie Col welt of Salem, at one
time resident rf Albany, is in the city oa
a vieit.

Miss Margeria Brink, who Las been
teaching in Prineviile the past year, is
in the city.

Mrs. E. C. Small, of Salem, is in the
city on a visit the guest of her daughter
Mrs. T. G. Hopkins.

Mr. E.A Parker returned from Corn- -
stock yesterday greatly improve.! in
health. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Nina Ortel.

Mrs. E. L. Thompson, of Portland.
came np on the local, this noon, and is
the guest of her parents. Her son,
Lewis, has been heie several days.

Mrs. Win. Butler' d children left
last week for Santa r are, Cal. where
her husband is engsgvd in the, construc
tion ot a costly residence for E. w. Had
ley. Gazette. .

Mr and Mrs. Reinstein, of San Fran
cisco, who have been in the city fof' sev
eral days the guests ot the latters slBtei
Mrs. II. J. Sower, left .or home on last
night's overland. Mrs. ReinBtein was
on her way home from a trip through the
eastern states.

Walter 0. Paige, late general secre- -

taiy of the Y. M. C. A. of Salem, is now
located at Henderstn, Kentucky, where
he holds a similar position, 'the blue- -

grass city contains a population of 10,
000 and has a large association. States
man.

Gen. Siglin took a turn for the worse
last week, but we are pleased to learn
that his condition has improved of late.
The General has had a long and trying
'attack ot sickness, but lias borne up
bravely, ftnd his nianrtriends would be
giad to note a permt ?""4riiproveuieiit
in his hf alth. Coos., fy WvGeo. U. Piper pal throuwCor J

valiis Tuesday, bound for New.trt.
While at the coast, be will furnish .e
Oregonian with the doings of seasiders
at .aquina. It might be well to caution
th j Oregonian's society editor to exer-ciatt- an

unusual amount of rare in edit
ing Georges copy, for with his six
month s experience in the bicycle busi-
ness, he is very apt to get wheels and
personam badly mixed. Corvaius Ga
zette.

The Saletn correspondent of the Ore--
grnian commends the appointment of
MiSe Helen Urwford to s position in the
O. A. 0. in a manner that will heap-trov- ed

bv Albany neonla eenerallv.
"Mias Helen Crawford, who was yester-
day elected professor of elocution in the
state agricultural college at Corvallls.
graduated in her profession at the Wil
lamette university lafet year. Miss
Crawford is well known in Salem, and
those acquainted with her abilities and
attainments in that profession consider
the, selection a good one.

Dr. Wice's Cream Baking; Powder
Awarded Cold Mtdsl Midwinter Fair, Sin Francisco,

Harness The
Cheapest

Place

Collars to Buy.
C.
P.

of

Special prices on whips for tl:

next sixty days.

Powst Tm List-o- n
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NEARLY DROWNED.

IwoAlbauy Girl While IlathinR
Almost Drowned.

The Dkmcoiat came very cIomj to liav-'o- g
a double drowning cae to report

this evening, tiere is how close it was:
Misses Jessie Millov and PeaH Buoy

were bathing tat evening in the Wil
lamette a short distance below the O. C.
A E. briJge, in thai low water, when loth
of tbetn suddenly stenned off a ahelf in
to very deep water. Tiiey screamed lus-
tily and were aided V a' lady who wa
not Ur oft. All the time they were sink-
ing and getting farther from the shore.
Koy Lapbrte was also bathing some dis-
tance above them. He ran as f ul as
posMhle and plunged in after them. In
his efforts he was nearly drowned him
self, finally getting them in an insensible
condition upon a sand liar. In the mean
time Mr. E A. Bloom, who resides sev
eral blocks from the river, had heard the
screaming and ran to the river and suc-
ceeded alter a hard struggle in gettingthe two eir.s and young; Laport to land.
The girls had gone under the third time
and were pretty well filled with water.
They were promptly rolled on the bank
and as soon as relieved oi the water were
all right, except experiencing the effects
of the terrible frigl.L The Willamette
is u!l of treacherous places) and ha: her
sbould use the grtatest caution.

SsrtH'S SrvtiHutiBtpH The r.rno
grsph recently made by Prof. Seth U.
McAIister, of the L.of O. bas created
not a little interest, and everal eiiter--
menU have been road with it bv Prof.

l W ashburn, of the biographical de
partment. It codsUuol a grooved block,
which fa fastened i'il ovt the ouise.
la its iw i a - ii :.. i
tilth is fastened a s:cid?. Tb3 of

the ptiise.prestsiDg on thUsprisc ;s trans
mitted to s Jeter and n atnif.e.! 300
imes by traosaniseion to S lar?r lever.

This larger one holds the recording tv- -
u (or needles) which is in txjtlU'i for

writing oa the smoked paper of the
pygmocraph, piarel clou. Th nor

mal puisn beats make s:g-s- ag tracings an
inrn ntgn. ine same palae while the
person is smoking a c:rretts makes "lie
aig-s- ag about tbree-qaart- er of sn inch

ign in a more wary line than the nor
mal, whHe the transverse lines are abou;

Uiird ulnyw. Jk revoy,it1j yiir.fr-r-.w- d

at the same time tL" ntii-i'je- ir of
beats. Tite normal po'.se beat 17 times
in one revolution! the cylinder, f lar-
ing the cigarette smoking 22 times. TbU
means that the heart Ua to make 10
more U-at-s in a minute. What wonder
that th general health is iutcrlerred

i'-- by such abnormal work t:r.jforce! upo tbe bran . Register.

Miss Esther Cohen, of Puiiand. is
visiting Albany fiiend.

E. L. Thorn tson. of Port'ac.K kaced
is family at tLts city totlay.
Prof. F. M. Mitchell has returned

from a boggy trip to Portland.
Col. Kelsay inform us tbat tie will

open a law oaice in Toledo acme time
this fall. Leader.

Xli Hamilton, of Portland, a former
resident of Albacy ia in the city the
guest of Mrs. C. C. Crandall.

Hon. W. R. E hs and wife cashed
through Albany this noon from Yaquicafor their home in Eastern Oregon.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Turrell, in Tarams, a few dsys ao. a
son. TLy noa bare two daughters and
one son.

Mrs. A. P.. Csvender, of Brownsville,
was in Albany tmipnlis nn her wsv
borne from Saiem. where she bad been
on a visit with her sister.

Ja. McFeron, of Una cmra- -
y. aoronitvanied bv his limiii ml

Lilly Mcllarsrue. 'all of Albany, are
camped here fr the summer. Newport

. D. Trotter, Monday parchawd of
Mrs. M.J. Magers the lot just north ol
h Time office, and will soon commence

the erection of a business block.-Su- v.
ton Times.

Col. F. J. Parker, of the Valla Walls
Statesman returned home fron. ihe lUv
UkIsv with some (fax raised on his ranch
near Toledo He thinks the soil is well
dapted to flax culture.

Mr. J. A. W sddle. of Van v'rlMivler A
Co , leaves Saturday night for Cleveland,
Ohio, as the Oregon representative .o the
supreme lodge of the Knighls of I'ythias,.......... ..:H .1... t.wiii.i mm, ih uim wttv. t7unriir air.
Waddle's absence he will also viit his
larents in Illinois. Portland Telegram.

Will C. Campbell, the han.lmmn
editor of the Silver Imprint. Albany.
pent Sunday here. Will is nnite a
ailies man and it was a case of 14 to 1
with him all the time he was here.
Newport News.

Mr. William Peacock and eiirht or ten
members of his family have returned
from a trip to Waterloo. Four of the
boys took care of the gardens during his
aueencc. mere are about thirty tents
at Waterloo now.

Mai. Geo. W. Freeman, of the U. S.
engineer corps, was in the citv Saturday
on a tour of inspection of the several
ight honscB along the coast. He found

Cape Fonlweather light in first class
shape. The major departed for Port
land Sunday evening. Newporr News.
One ol Albany's brothers-in-la-

miss Asuia ugiesny made licr father a
short vis. at Junction todav, she will
go to Albany tomorrow night to relieve
the Postal telegraph operator of that city.

Eugene uuard.. Mr. Sacrev and lam- -...It ' I i
uy win go to i.je vreett wuore mey will
sea breezes for a month.

Rev. E. N. Condit has resigned aa
president of the Occidental College at
Lss Angeles, Calif., and it is understood
will again go Into the ministry, in which
lie lias already uispiayed a marked abil-
ity. Arrangements are being made to
rebuild the college, burned several
months ago, but it is an undertakingthat will take some time to perfect.

lion. H. B. Miller tbe newly elected
president of the Oregon Agricultural col-leg- o,

and II-T- . Condon returned from
Corvallis last night. They will go back
to Corvallis Saturday and Mr. Condon
will enter at once upon his duties as sec-
retary. Mr. Miller's family are st
Grant's Pass at present, cxcentinir Mrs
Miller who will probably accompany Mr.
miner naiuruar,- - cugcuu unaru.

The OwKKR,Forin. A pony was taken
up by Miller & Turner two or three
weeks ago, and advertised in the Dkmo-cha- t,

lesterday it was called for. A
bov working for John Burns of Mori
mouth, borrowed it to go to Waterloo on
a pleasure trip. While there it disap-
peared, evidently being stolen by some
one and ridden to Albany for that pur
pose, it was lu'noa icose here. Though
of little value the boy was glad to get it,

on account bi it uwiik a out at uome.

l" f.T If!

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

The Ashland Record refer to a former
Albany man as Col. J. A. Gross.

Judge and Mrs. C. E. Wolverton, of
Salem, came op this noon to spend Son-da- y.

Jcdge Flinn, J.R.Wytt and Miss
Vesta Mason returned this noon from
Yaquina Bay.

Mrs. D. W. Wskefitld, of Portland,
and daughter. Mrs. G. L. Walker, of
ban t ranciaco, are in the city on a visit
with Albany relatives.

Mrs. James Brasfield and son Panford,
formerly of this city, bat who base been
running tbe Junction City Hotel, have
gooe to Berkeley, CaL, where they will
reside in the future. May success at-
tend tbem in tbeir new home. New-

port News.
Miss Vivian Fuller intends leaving for

San Francisco, tomorrow evening, where
she will enter Mills Seminary for the
coming school year. Miss Fuller's gen

nature will be greatly missed among
her many friends at this place. Vrs. J.

Fuller and the rest of the children
contemplate leaving for California some
two month hence. Uarnsbarz Kenew.

Amos Strong, Oregon's vice president
the national silver convention in St.

Louis, arrived home today and expresses
himself as more than pleased with the
result of their gathering. lie says that
the Bryan wave is growing immensely
everywhere, and feels assured tbat tbe
vice presidential dmicuity ol the popo-lis-ts

will be adjusted in time to shape np
grand anion victory for November.

journal.

Desesvm a Medal. Farther partionlsrs of the close call to drowning of tbe
Milloy and Booy girls Thursday evening

Jicate a bravery and grit on the part
Roy Laporte not oten witnessed.

When be had reached the girls in the deep
water one of them grab bei him aroond
the neck and she in turn was grasped by
the other girt. All three went to the
bottom at ooce. Instead of straggling to
tree bun sell the boy bravely and with
great strength crawled along the bottom
towards the shore dragging the two help-
less girls, one ot whom was thinking of
bow her mother bad told her not to go
to tbe river in bathing, and of everything
e'se, tn a Cash, t insdiy they came np
oat of the water and opon the bank none
to soon, the Laporte boy tailing exhaust-
ed upon the ground. It was then that
Mr. A. K. Bioom arrived and heipel roll
tte water oat of tbe prostrate) girls. It
was a brave act on the part of roang La
porte and be deserves a medal. The
three are all right now.

A KtKS Vallet Accxdext. Harvest
time ia tbe period for runaways and
smash-op- s, and the usual crop of rascal-
ities is iloa lr nrJohling. A runaway
with disastnoos results naDoened in
Kings vaiiey last Tuesday. A Mr. Hob
bard v caaunsr bay frocn n:s neia to
his Larn, a V ra,,', took fright and
ran wwHMn"t?uniitMiinea and Craved several hor --.red ranis
before he cosid be pleased. When
picked nn he was uncoastaaoMad a ter
rible eight to see. Ilia estr had been torn
off and about bis head were numerous
gashes and braises. Tbe tine of a pitch- -
icrk naa passed tbroogn nis foot, and
severe internal injuries, the nature and
extent of which are not known, were sus
tained. Times.

A BBawTttxa Cass. Recorder Glass
had bis first caie last Tuesday afternoon.
The complaint was hied by Minor Jack'
son against James Doian, the charge
being "assault and battery." Tbe evi
dence elicited the fact that Harry Jack
son, son of Minor, wa in the habit of
riding his velocipede upon Mr. Dolaa's
sidewalk, and tbe eld gentleman becom-

ing angry, poshed tha rider and wheel
off the wale, hence the arrest. The
court imposed a fine of (5 and cost,
amounting in all to (11.75. Times.

Soaa's New Bates. J. E. Sorbin ha
com pleled all arrangements for the eree-tio-

of a fireproof buikiing on the corner
north of the Occiden tal hoteL The erec-
tion of the new budding was let by con-
tract and three bidders competed for tbe
job; they were S. G. McFadden, G. F.
Paterson, and Mr. Fveretta. Mr. Pat-ers- on

was the succeeef al bidder, being a
very few dollars lower than his compe-
titors, and is to do the work of construc-
tion st the price of f I.O&X, Tbe new
building will be a 50 foot front by GO

feet deep. 14 foot story, plastered and
hard fiaished. Corvallis Times.

McMixxnuxe Has Tried It. Occaa- -

sionaily people think it is just the thing
for a city to own its own water and elec-
tric light plants. McMinnvtUe is in this
situation, owning both plants. They
cost about 21,000 six years ago. The
annua) expenre has been $9,230, receipts,

a total loss in six years ot VS'- -
940, which has been met by direct taxa
tion. Now the plants nave got to be re-

paired at a cost of j,C00 or fo.000. Not
much poetry is that.

First class meats of all kinds, as well
hams, bacon, etc., at the Linn Dressed

Beef Co a shop at second and EUssrortn
streets. Courteous and prompt treat-
ment.

Gladness Comes
With a better under tandirg of the

nature ot the many phys-.c- al

ills, whlc anish before proper ef-

fortsgentle effuita pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia comfort In
th Icnowledire. that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a const i pated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, S;Tup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and ia
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Ita beneficial
effect are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
sleaaUnesa witlwut debilitating the
organ which it acta. It is therefore
all imporu.at, in onuir to get its oene--
ttcial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-el- e.

which la manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fur Syrup Co. only and aohl by
tt) reputable oruggists.

It In the enjoyment of good health,
n.l the system Is recnlar. laxatives or

other remedies are then not needed. If
a Olio ted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the.

evervwherewSvr,,rpfcsT!i7vi.,Wt JA UwCV "TS- -

ftied and !;iveAUK)U2enerl set i

. Calendar fok 1S96-- 7
1S96 Sept. 16 College Year begins . . Wednesday

Xov. 26-2- 7 Tbantpfivinp Day recess, Thora. and Fri...
Dec. 21 Term examinations beeia . MonrJatL

reuairogies oy w. it. Allen, oi Mon-
mouth.

Evening session 7 :30 o'clock. Ad-
dress of v eicome, G. M. Irwin, Super-
intendent of Public instruction, of Salem,
and music.

Wednesday, August 19. Duties of
Principals bv Hiram Tyree, of Albany.
Methods of Teaching Orthography by D.
V. 8. Reid, of Eugene. Duties of School
Directors by Hon. W, E. Yates, of Oor-valh- s.

Primary Work by Mrs. W. H.
Allin, of Monmouth. Evening session

i''0 t'cl-- k Musical entertainment.
Address by President II. B. Miller, O.
A. C. '

Tnursday, August 20. Methods of
Teaching Arithmetic by Hertiert Kit-tridg- e.

Singing in Public Schools, byR. A. Heritage. Methods of Teaching
History in Public Schools bv Frank Rig-le- r.

of Portland. Address by P. L
Camphe.l, of Monmouth Evening ses-
sion 7:30 o'clock Musical program.Lecture ty Dr. Thomas Condon.

Friday, August 21 Peumanship and
Business Method in Public Schools by
A. P. Armstrong, of Portland Essaylossons in Physics by F Kerch told of Cor-valit- s.

Method of Teaching English
Grammar. Geo. A. Peebles, of ralem.
Evening session 7 :.t0 o'clock. M ustcal
program. Address, Hon. W. U. Ellis. -

ScloJ

Little Lorena Daniel was playing with
aleter board last Thars-la- y when she
fell and broke ber left arm just ia the
elbow joint. About one year agd the
same arm was broken very, close to the
same place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant have re-
turned to Jordan from their trip to May-vill- e,

Gilliam county, where they have
been viaiting tbeir daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Mieiton and family. Mr. Bryant state
that the crops in that section are liht
and thinks that the average rield will be
bat from & to 8 buebeis per acre

Married, at the home of the bride.
seven miles northeast of Sew, on San- -
day. I uly 26, Mr. J. B. Traak. of Fox
Valley, and Mrs. M. L. Montgomery;
Elder T. P. Goodman officiating. Mrs.
Trask w as the wife of the late W m.
Montgomery and sister of J. W. Cnslck,
oi Aiban, a most estimable woman
and Mr. Trask is one ef the most sub
stantial ciuaens of Fox alley. Press.

McscaXTSUt Agkno-- . Mr. L.T Terrr,
of Portland, representing th Giles Mer
cantile Agencr, ts ia iy, endestor- -
t5 o mcuA-- aa egency here. Ti
system was eubhsbed in Ann!, 1

and tacorporated in Janoacy of thisyestr.
w bate been estabtisbed at

Salem and in several towns in Washing-
ton and an effort is now being made to
establish them in Albany and Eugene.
The object of Use agency is to protect re-
tailer from bad creditors, tabscribert
to it are furnished with a book which
contains a list of all the people w bo bay
in the city. Tbe names are rated ac
cording to the ntoeltvuie of the owners
lor paying l heir debts. A merchant who
rMMMrWses ooeof the books can l.r reform
rips to it tejl wiieher or pit a person is
gooi or taj p, im nskies are ntteo
accord ing to rvt desuings. I f a n sgeocy
is established here the attention of one
man will be required to attend to it.
The fit st book will probably appear tn
October and a supplement will be issued
once a month thereafter givinsr new
names and charge. Eneene Guard.
Merchants should arise ia their might
aaiost the deal beat of a cttt .

Tub 5 tiAH-SAjini- w Moroa. The
prospect for tte construction of lbs
Vaiiey Motor Railway grow brighter, as
the task of soliciting subscriptions coo-tsn- ue.

K. K. Kysn. who is at the bead
of tbe movement, is quite enthusiastic
over the present outlook. In conversa
tion with a Journal reporter last eveningur. l.van stated 'that tbe alley road
was almost assared. and its construction
could be looked forward to if Salem citi- -
sens would oolv provide the riecessarr
capital of (10,000 for purchasing the iron
work tbat will be needed in forming the
track. This sum is not expected to be
given and receive nothing in return.
Checks will be given each subscriber in
value as the amount of subscription, to
be redeemed in traffic over the road
when completed. Journal.

Ax Ismix Pivo&te C.tsr.. The divorce
case of Metcaif vs. Metcaif was trieo in
open cou-- t last Tuesday evening. In
this case lkb Metcaif. one of the old In
dians on the reservation, sought to sever
me martial bono that uell him to his
life-lon- g klootcman, Lucy Metcaif. But
Lacy was not ready to be disposed of and
set aside by the stern arm of the law.and
so she hired a lawyer to "wawa" for her
and made such an able defense "f the
case that she beat tbe case, and so she is
Cill the lawful wedded wife of Bob Met-
caif Leader.

M. f . Phillips was yesterday appointed
pottmaster at Siletx, Lioco n county. Or.

Hurkbart A Lee have nut a telephone
booth in th central telephone orfite. a
close, neat affair that enables a tvrtjn to
answer or receive a message a cj where ia
tbe booth.

There are about three hundred applica
tions for positions oa tha police force of
Portland, many from former business mer.
clerks, etc., who are now clad to be even
policemen,

One of the dubs was thrown cut of the
contest in San Francisco bccaue one of tbe
players became of age a day cr two before
tbe game played. It was one of tbe best
clubs.

Tbe Siin Krancico Examiner is loud I v

demanding tbe removal of supervisors
King, Scully, Benjamin, Hughes, Danker,
Morgentern and Wagoer. It i etidentlr
on the right track.

Arrangement have mr.de for a foot race
between the unbeaten Shea boy of Albany
and the girl who won the sight mile rare
at Waterloo recently. 25 a side is the
putse.

The Grot new wheat atom) in the Red
Crown Mill this year ww brought in by
Clau M inert yesterday morning. It looks
well and Mr, M inert will have a good
crop.

The contract for the material for paint
ing the two school houses was let last even
ing bv tb board of directors, to Stewart
& Sox Hardware Company for tbe lead and
J. A Cuuiming lor the oil.

The county of this state paving the low.
et average salaries for school teachers i i
Lincoln. Male teacher receive $29.58;
female teacher $23.24. Multnomah conn'
ty pays the highest. Male teachers, 80.21;
female teachers, fbo.W.

More business wa done at tbis term ot
court with less expense to the county than
at any te rn heretofore-hel- d in the county.
The docket was practically cleared up.
I he court commended tbe county very
highiy on tbe lack of criminal csss and
the consequent small cost of the term.
loledo Leuiler.

On onr editorial page will be found an
interview with Mr. A. t. Mauson, ot
Washington, D C, on the political situa
tion as seen by hira. tie was at both the
republican convention in St Louis and the
democratic convention in Chicago, and
hence in a petition to observe the political

of the United States. His
Sulse made very candidly to the Democrat
man, will be read with iuterest.

tare Crsap.
"My three children are til subject to

croup: I leleifraphel to Sn Francisco, got
got a ball dozen bottles of S B Cough Cure--
It i a psrfeot remedy .' God bless you for
it. iobt-5b- ,o J.H. Urnt
Pass, lrFor sa'e by Potbay & Mason at
uc per t' sm.

Dec. 23 First Term enda

HOME AND ABROAf

Campaign buttons 10c at French'.
The season for killinir deer opened to

day.
Io cream 5 and 10c a dish at Viereck'

aaniiner gt Jen.
Tie firt rain felt today, Wgioning dur

ing the night, since June 10.
The salaries of officials generally in Port-

land have been reduced.
Tbe new city hall at Salem will be com-

pleted about October 1st.
Something new. Islies skirt holders, a

French's jewelry store
Now is yoor chance. Fiee sittings at

tbe Long Photo Co's., for abort time only.
Mrs. Viereck has opened ber ios emm

parlors and summer garden for the sew on.
Seme handsome oirthday gem at Will

k Marks, cheap. One for every month in
the year. ialFor tbe next thirty days the Misses Ball
will sell their entire stock of millinery at L.
tos.

The Fall terra of Mineral Springs col-
lege, Sodaville Oregon ill be given Sert.
2. I;!. st

If yon want a fine Hair cot call on Loey
Van Nortwick at the Boa Ton bstrber shop
opposite tbe Rust Hone.

Ladies who are waiting for mit new line
of "rappers can ooar call for tbey have
just arrived at tbe Ladies Bazaar.

Clean towel to every customer at Vter
era's shaving and hair cutting parlors

a
Shaving 10 cU hair catting 15 dLt baths
15 els., shampoing 10c

There will be aa exenrstoa oa the Faral-lo- n
from Marsh&eld to Yaqaina on or about

Ang. 9. Ibe fare will be H fcr Lbi round
trip exdosive of meals. in

Three children of D. Pricbard of C'or-vai- iis ot
were ridiag behind a poor, rbcrsday.

wbn it became frightened at a wood saw
outfit and ran i., throwing them rat,
fortaaately trn iajanng them.

Mr. Marion Cnnniochara brought the
ari loaa oi wceal ot Ux aeasoa to Sir
aeoaers lotuy tits enure wheat crop
averager! 20 bethel to the acre. The aver
age in former year was 25 baahels. liar--
rtsburg nevtew.

' Mr. Julias Uradwobl inform tbe Dr.a- -
T tbat Lt bid for oil and leal

boue were a followc 50 cents
gaUeo for pore botieii linsent l nod

ceoi per pooad for Atlantic Lad. Al
bany edcitrartor dewtriBg to hoy in large

aoooid cf and see Mr. Grsd--
obl.
Tb rega'ar swretiag of the Ladies Aid

octety of Ail-an- y ui be held at the resi
dence ol Mrs 1. ilopkia sj Moaday Aog.
Mii si.au p.B. l am ciaausssaa of ry

committee request the znerBWrs of
that com mitten tj naeet at the sanae r Ure
al 2 n'ririt .

W. II. Dowaicg has ja- -t retoraed from
Wilboit Springs, where be baa bee oa aa
oat iog. J before leavtag he took sTwrot Um tsunprs whkii rwaHsid as focvars-i:nWoi-r.7

.r-.- ;.. Mri;'mWr . Ka,
die. Bryaa C. McKicie 4L A.1 tee
voters were ser 21 years of age. Journal.

As the Psmocsuit has given some iV-i- o

against Use appoiotaet cf iioa. H ii.
Miller a ridVtof theO. A.U. itecw
gives a cornmeacalion, from tbe JackKia-vt- Ue

Tiroes: Hon. H . B. MiiW has beer
chosen president of tbe State Agrknltoral
Coi ege, vkej. M. Bloss. He is we I eqaip-p-el

to dischargel that important trttstad
the honor could not t conferred oa a
worthier persoa. The Times eitead con
graiolatioo.

Tea month ago Clyde Nash, residingnear Dundee, Yambill scanty, was hnrn
from a horse, and tt was thought be was
faUily buit. Had fci death resalted at
once, as was feared, it would bare been

to a brckea nek. He lineered
beSarvn life and death for many months,
totally purJ)2d from the neck down,
slowly be began to 1 able to feel, and a
fewdAvsago. for I he Srsttime since the
accident, Le stood on bis feet again. He is
yet far from well, but is oa tbe sore road
to recovery. Ki.

Was Uk GriiTv oa Nor. Jessie Win
kle, a boy, was examined this forenoon
on the charge of burglary from tbe store
ot the Albany Tradin Co. oo Main street.
Winkle aad young Zimmerman, who re-

cently went to the reform school, were
supposed to have committed the offense
together, and the Zimmerman boy dis-
tinctly stated so at the time of tbe exam-
ination; but upon this trial he told a
different story. He and the Winkle boy
were together last night in the county
jail and had an opportunity to compare
notes. He swore this time that the
Winkle boy went home before the time
oi the ofTensejl fact corroborated by M rs.
Winkle partly.'tbat four men robbed the
Morris store and he then went in alone
aud took the things, statements he ad-
mitted after the examination, to the of-
ficer who brought him up from the re-
form school, were not true. Tbe Justice
therefore discharged the Winkle hoy and
young Zimmerman returned to his new
home this side of Salem where it ia to
be hoped Superintendent Hendricks will
pal a higher grade ot morals into htm.

A Good Beab Stobv, A story comes afrom the Cotiuille, and is vouched for as
true, which eclipses alt other fea taof
feminine bear hunters. Miss Rose, of
Randolph, ia the heroine of the story.
She is a inodest young lady and in her
teens and by no means accustomed to
slaying tbe carniverous monster of the
lorest but on this occasion was strolling
in an unfrequented place in the woods
near home with a parlor rifle and shoot,
ing rabbits, birds, etc. when suddenly
came to her gase a cub bear near by. In
a moment it uawneu upon Miss Kose to
shoot the little fellow. The crack of her
rille brought tbe object to the ground
soualling, and then to the astonishment
ol the huntress mother bruin appeared
on tbe scene and at once took part in the
drama by making a savage rush lor Mil
ltose, who receded at the same time fir
ing several shots at the encroaching an
imal A pet dog then took a hand in
the fray. This attracted the mother
bear s attention in another direction un
til Miss Rose got in the fatal shot and
brum measured her length on the ground

Marshfield Sun.

Where Fisiunu is Good. M. 0. Milk- -
ma arrived home today after having
made a trio to Corvallis. Newport and
from there down the coast to Waldport.
and from there home through the Alse
country, having ridden in all about 300
miles on his wheel. He reports a good
time and says the finest fishing he has
seen or beard of is in Drift creek, a stream
which empties into the ocean between
Vaauina and Alsea. He fished one day
in this stream and caught 103 trout, 12 of
which were 16 inches acd over in length.
He fished with triple hooks and at two
costs of the line caught three hah each
time. This is the best fish story we have
heard this year. uuard.

That Lead and Oiu The prices paid
by school district 5 tor material for mint-
ing the two buildings was 60o for St.
Louis oil, this oil being selected, though
higher priced because preferred by the
directors, and 6 cents for Oolyers white ;

lead. There were six bids on different
makes of material, alt about if not the
same for the same make. Tbe selections
were made on account of a preferer.ee
for the kind of material. This is as re
ported to the Democrat, acts stated on
account ot luii'i twwi

Winter Vacation of Twelve Days
Jan 5 Second term beeins .
Ffb 22 Washinstton's Birthday a holiday,
April 6 Term Examinations begin

, .April 8 Seerad Term ends
Arbor Day Vacation of Four Days

April 12 Third Term begins
June 8 Final Examinations beein
Jane 13 Baccalaureate
J one 13 Address before the Y. M,ant Y. W.C. A.

Sabbath evening
Jane 14 Annual Meeting of the lioard of Trustees

Monday afternoon
June 14 Junior Orations
June 15 Graduating Exercises of

Music
" June 15 Popular Entertainment

Jane 16 Commencement
Jane 16 Alumni ue-uni- on

'I

kinds dx furniture
bedding-- , and it
want the most

Four Courses of Instruction leading np to
Music courses, with appropriate diplomas,

For farther information ,
WALLACE

THOMAS
All
and

Dealer in you
i he

P prces
ALBANY,

Mbany Furniture

complete flour safe.
has them and his

the lowest.
OREGON.

i
V

s

rr & A 1

Co., Incorporated

TIeare or Services
k f tt.n "ilihiti;,

A1- ' Viatofuim-as- , Vitality. MijliUy ;:u!n- -

Undertakers and Embalmers.
I Baltimore Block, Albany, Oregon

Vs- -

3ouUiruin'iniirjn'i. U"taiinnooii. i uct-v- c ioni

No Charge for

VtAS

iVScrjiTs ti - a a.i T nan
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1 srfr i ',

ki.fc rr.Orerf. brT.
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1mm. V. siMied pinln wnun-- T, with wntlmoiilals aiid
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ftUBANY- - CIGAR FACTORY

j. JOSEI'If. i'-'- Proprietor, ,
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